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Abstract 
Spent oil shale samples were evaluated for potential chromium and vanadium release upon aerobic combustion used 
in power generation, or anaerobic retorting used in shale oil recovery. Combusted samples released more Cr than 
retorted or raw samples due to chromate formation. The behavior of vanadium was just opposite in that more V was 
released from retorted than from aerobically combusted samples, probably due to reduced vanadyl cation formation. 
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1. Introduction 
Oil shale is increasingly used for shale oil recovery and as a fuel option for heat and electrical power 
generation, e.g. in Estonia and Israel. With the increase in the awareness of the public on the 
environmental impacts of enhanced oil and gas recovery, however, it is of interest to reveal the mobility 
of potentially toxic trace elements in leachates generated by these processes. There is concern that 
through interaction with rain and groundwater, spent oil shale deposits could form leachate that could 
resemble toxic mine drainage causing degradation of the groundwater quality. This is of particular 
importance for semi-arid environments rich in oil shale resources but with a high risk to pollution of its 
limited groundwater resources. It is therefore crucial to analyze these wastes for their content and 
speciation of leachable toxic elements in order to take precautionary measures. 
In a previous study, the Cr oxidation state in Jordanian oil shale was investigated upon different lab-
scale furnace treatments [1]. The high loss-on-ignition in combusted samples of up to 370 g kg-1 results 
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from both Ca carbonate and organic carbon degradation, and leads to enrichment of the Cr concentrations 
from 480 mg kg-1 in the raw oil shale to maximum 675 mg kg-1 in samples combusted at ≥850°C. X-ray 
absorption near-edge structure (XANES) analysis revealed that in the original oil shale the oxidation state 
of Cr was lower than after its aerobic combustion. Cr(VI) increased from nil in the untreated or retorted 
oil shale to 60% in the ash combusted aerobically at 850°C. No Cr was found in leachates from raw and 
retorted oil shale, while leachates from combusted samples showed Cr release in the order of 1 mmol L-1. 
The leachable Cr content is dominated by chromate (>90%) that could in fact cause harmful 
contamination of groundwater. Waste piles disposed beside the power plant back to an open pit mine may 
necessitate extended leachate monitoring, as long as the Cr(VI) inventory is not proved to be immobilized 
by secondary mineral phase formation [1]. However, albeit this hazardous leachate formation was found 
to be characteristic for the Jordanian oil shale, it must not necessarily occur with other spent oil shale. The 
present work aims to extend the leaching tests to other locations, and to vanadium known to be toxic and 
therefore also target of regulatory guidelines [2]. 
2. Materials and Methods 
Two samples of Israeli carbonaceous oil shale were derived, one from the oil shale member of the 
Gareb Formation (PAMA Quarry, Efe syncline, eastern central Negev, sample #9) and another one from 
the Hashfela Basin (central Israel, sample #21). Characteristics and formation of these Cretaceous 
deposits has been discussed previously [3]. The major and minor element concentrations were determined 
by X-ray fluorescence analysis (PANalytical Epsilon 5 ED-XRF and MagiX Pro WD-XRF). Total 
organic carbon was determined by a TOC analyzer. The anaerobic pyrolysis for shale oil recovery was 
performed in a retort flushed by nitrogen at a temperature of 450°C (retorted oil shale, ROS). The aerobic 
combustion representing heat and power generation processes was simply performed in porcelain cups 
heated in a muffle furnace for one hour at 750°C (combusted oil shale, COS). The leaching test was 
performed according to the European compliance leaching test CEN/TC 292 EN 12457-1 (1:2 solid/water 
ratio, 24 hours shaking) with slight modifications. Duplicates of all dry samples were weighed to 5 g and 
suspended with 10 mL deionized and nitrogen-bubbled water into 15 mL polypropylene centrifuge tubes. 
COS #21 subsamples were suspended in 25 ml solutions due to complete absorption of the 10 mL water 
aliquots within 24 h by solidification reactions. The suspensions were shaken for 24 h by a mechanical 
shaker (HS 501 digital, IKA). The solid residue was then first separated from the supernatants by 
centrifugation for 30 min at 2000 g, and upon decantation into a 50 ml disposable plastic syringe by 
filtration using a 0.2 µm membrane filter. The pH value of each leachate was measured using a pH meter 
(Multiline P4, WTW). The leachates were acidified to pH <2 and stored in a refrigerator until ICP-OES 
measurements. No background contamination was found by procedural laboratory blank samples.  
3. Results and Discussion 
The two oil shale samples #9 and #21 show similar TOC concentrations of 20 ± 2 wt.-%. These are 
reduced to 16 ± 1 wt.-% upon lab-scale retorting, and to <0.5 wt.-% upon furnace combustion. Total Cr 
and V concentrations were 420 ± 30 and 130 ± 40 mg/kg, respectively, which is in mid of the range found 
throughout the whole formation (Figure 1), but somewhat higher than reported for Israeli oil shale in the 
early literature [4]. The muffled COS samples contained 58 and 71 wt.-% CaO, respectively, which 
rendered their leachates highly alkaline (pH > 12), while those of the ROS and raw samples were less 
alkaline (Table 1). Heat development during leaching tests suggests high reactivity and secondary mineral 
formation in the COS samples. Total dissolved Cr and V listed in Table 1 show elevated concentrations 
but with distinct differences between the ROS and COS samples. The Cr concentrations in the COS 
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leachates were comparable to those determined earlier in Israeli samples (38-450 μg/L Cr, [4]). These 
values are far beyond common thresholds for groundwater utilization, in particular if to consider a major 
part to occur as Cr(VI) species as already evidenced for Jordanian COS leachates [1], while those for the 
raw shale materials are all below common threshold values for groundwater utilization. 
 
Fig. 1. Cr concentrations in different oil shale strata of the Gareb Formations (PAMA Quarry, Efe syncline, Israel). 
 
Table 1. Alkalinity, Cr and V concentrations in leachates of the two Israeli spent oil shale samples. 
Sample # pH Cr (μg/L) V (μg/L) 
9 raw 9.6 ± 0.1 7 ± 1 32 ± 1 





10.0 ± 0.2 
9.7 ± 0.1 
11.9 ± 0.1 
12.7 ± 0.1 
76 ± 3 
93 ± 12 
180 ± 20 
321 ± 44 
371 ± 28 
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Generally, the COS samples leached more Cr than the ROS samples similarly as already found with 
the Jordanian oil shale [1]. Moreover, the higher Cr concentrations in leachates of the Hashfela Basin 
samples (21 COS, Table 1), together with their higher CaO concentrations, corroborate the role of Ca 
chromate formation during combustion as already discussed for the Jordanian samples [1], and more 
recently also evidenced for coal combustion in a real-scale oxy-fuel process [5]. However, precipitation 
of the Cr(VI) oxyanion as a pure Ca metalate phase cannot provide a satisfactory explanation for its 
leaching behavior due to the high solubility of that phase. More likely, adsorption and/or solid solution 
formation with common secondary minerals in the alkaline waste is the leachate concentration limiting 
process [1, 6]. The substitution of SO42- groups by CrO42-, and of SiO44- groups by VO3- in cement 
minerals is a well-known phenomenon determining complex solid-solution aqueous-solution equilibria 
[1, 6]. The situation with vanadium was, however, just opposite in that the ROS samples leached more V 
than the COS samples (Table 1). This is compatible with the known higher mobility of reduced cationic 
vanadyl (VO2+) species compared with oxidized anionic vanadate (VO3-) species, whereby the former is 
less prone to adsorption and solid-solution formation under alkaline conditions [2, 6]. However, dissolved 
as well as solid speciation for the vanadium in the samples has yet to be performed to derive at further 
conclusions which is challenging because of up to 12 different vanadium species are known to coexist in 
solution [2].  
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